
 
SHARP 
Man walking down the railroad track. 
See ya mam see ya dad. 
Daft as a brush that one says dad. 
Mums just nods and agrees. 
He walks to his local, sword in hand, Just to show them. Just to 
show them his gift of a samurai sword. 
Local bullies, wannabes, has beens, the fucking never beens in 
their life. 
But he is serious, serious as fuck. 
Just serve him says landlord, don’t make a fuss. 
Look Brian, look what I’ve gone and got, fucking feel it’s sharp. 
 
Brian’s laugh, his snigger, his fucking snigger disappears pretty 
quick as he makes eye contact with his cronies. 
Nice ain’t it Brian? 
Brian slowly puts down his pool cue. 
Back out the door boys and back out they do. Oh yes, fucking 
back out they do. 
Sit here shall I lads? 
But I sees them, I sees the glasses already there, harvesting. 
Not fair to sit there. 
 
 
Even though we are mates, not fair to take another man’s seat 
and so I shift over to the other table. There now, nice and 
warm, nice and comfy. 
Empty but for me but empty just the same. 
Give the folks a nod and show them the sword. 
Nice init? 
Only want to show them. 
Past is in the past folks ain’t it? 
Nobody nods. 
Only bought it to show you I says again. 
Still nobody nods. 



Not the fuckers who gate crashed me party and smashed me 
dad’s best stuff up then pissed on me next Monday come 
school time. 
Don’t seem to remember me now, don’t seem to make contact 
of the eye but just shuffle out the door. 
Landlords on the phone and Barbara the bar looks on 
nervously. 
Me? Just smile at her and wave the sword, beauty sword for 
her to see. 
Lovely ain’t she Babs? Proud like, you know what I mean don’t 
you? 
Nice sip of cold beer. Lovely. 
 
Fucking quiet in here tonight I says to me beauty. 
Gone quiet real quick I say. 
Bullies and good folk all gone home I say. Me beauty doesn’t 
answer, just shines. 
I see Tony through the window, grabbing his girl and pushing 
her to his car. 
What’s her name again? 
Tracey? Sharon? Dance round your handbags Wendy whilst I 
watch as you laugh at me? 
They think I don’t know but I do. 
 
Tony pushes her into his car, nice little thing, shiny, red, quite 
fast if you believe all the boys talking whilst I listened on from 
the next table as I sat alone. 
I gave them a nod as I appreciated the car but I was laughed at 
and stared at at the same time. 
A mong I am…apparently. 
Where is everybody going? 
All in a rush tonight, must be a match on at their home. 
Wonder what they are like, their homes. Never been in one. 
My beauty just shines, silently. 
Only want to show them. 
Andrea, that was what she was called. 
Not Tracey. 



Not Sharon. 
Not dance around your handbags Wendy. 
Just Andrea. 
What the fuck is going on in town tonight, all the sirens beep 
beep beeping? 
Bars gone quiet, both front and back. 
All the staff gone to watch the match as well I says. 
Beauty says nothing, just shines. 
The beep beeps get closer and it occurs to me. 
I best get going too. 
I best get fucking going. 
Fire doors my option I says, never locked and I’m in front of it, 
I’m through it with a shove and then I’m behind it. 
Bye pub. 
 
Home is not far. 
I never go far just in case. 
Always fucking running back after yet another hiding my dad 
says with wet eyes. 
Come on son, I’ll get your tea on. 
I hop the first fence, pensioner Daves’. 
He’s alright, always says hello. 
He’s alright and he’s doing alright by the look of the new car 
outside his door. 
I’m glad for him because he stopped them once. 
Outside the bookies before I turned old enough to go inside. 
He stopped them giving me a beating and taking my new 
jacket, the one I bought in town with the wages from the 
factory. 
 
Don’t get me started on the factory. Another story, another 
fucking hiding altogether that place. 
I’m over the next fence, then the next then the last. 
The beep beeps are changing direction I can hear that. 
Shiny beauty says fuck all, just feels heavy in my hand. Heavy 
and comforting, always ready to slay. 
I’m in our back garden and behind the small wall before you 
know it. 



Small gray thing, this wall will hide me. 
Then they come out the back door. 
I love ‘em to bits. 
I love my little niece and nephew to bits but today is not the day 
for them to visit, to play in the garden but they mustn’t see me 
but how can they not? 
Youngest one, little Dan is oblivious. Too much of my blood in 
him but the oldest one? 
She is sharp as a tack, sharp as my shiny sharp beauty. 
She kicks the ball just and it lands at the other side of the wall, 
the good side, her side not the side I hide behind. 

 
I try and be small and it works. 
She doesn’t see me. 
She doesn’t make eye contact as she picks up the ball. 
Uncle Scott says you are to stay down. 
Uncle Scott says you are to stay behind the wall until he says. 
She says all this without looking. 
He’ll fucking deal with it. 
She says. 
He said fuck not me. I’m just the messenger. 
The beep beeps are right outside the house. 
She doesn’t even look in their direction, just picks up the ball 
and carries on playing with her brother. 
Bit touched he is, soft like. 
Bit like me. 
Uncle Scott. 
 
He’s a bit hard, harder than me, harder than me dad. 
Stands at the bar and talks, tells stories other men listen too. 
Holds court, I heard my dad tell my mum. 
I remember now. 
Its my mum’s birthday. His sister. Not his real sister but his 
sister in law, married to my dad. 
But he loves her like she is his own sister so every year he 
buys her the fizzy wine she loves. 
He knows people and people know him. 



I once heard he had been in prison but I don’t know that for 
sure. 
I just heard. 
My sharp beauty is starting to get on my nerves. 
I only wanted to show her but she bought the beep beeps to the 
door, I can hear them knocking now. 
I can hear Uncle Scott chatting to them. 
Gift of the gab he has. 
Takes ages though and I need the toilet. 
The kids just keep on playing, right in front of me. 
I’m not there to them but then I know they are helping hide me 
because the small gray wall is too small and too gray to do it all 
on its own. 
 
Still, the bouncing of the ball gets on my nerves almost as 
much as the sharp beauty does. 
The doors bang, the beep beeps drive away. 
Phew, close that one. 
I look up but the sun blinds me. 
Still I see a form and a hand. 
Give me the sword daft lad. 
Uncle Scott has his hand out so I give him his sword back. 
Stay out of my own space he says but he isn’t cross just sad. 
Don’t take what doesn’t belong to you. 
I won’t I tell him. 
You scared all the horses he says laughing. 
What horses? I ask him confused. 
There weren’t any horses, I tell Uncle Scott. 
He laughs again and holds his other hand out, the one without 
his sharp beauty samurai sword in. 
I take it and he pulls me up from behind the small gray wall. 
Get inside and have some fizzy wine he says. 
And then he hugs me. 
How many more times have I got to do this for you? he asks. 
Probably until they leave me alone, I says. Probably until they 
stop beating me. Probably until they are my friends. 
Probably kid, he says and his eyes are wet as well. 
 



 


